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MNotiier, cans 1 have a birthidaY ?"

«" A birthday ?" ask d M rs. Kea ncey, pausilg in t e midst of 1

litt.lc daughitcr.
V, es, mothicr. I ]lave birtlidaNts, don't I, just the saine

Mabel Ray, ?"
IShutre tlicre's sic- nistake about that, darlint," laughced 1

anathcr. "Eighlt years ago next ivekl you cause into this troub
soine îvorld. That's two things ive have in conmun with thc ri,
innyhow-the day of our birth an' the day of aur dcath."

IBut, iiotlier," pcrsistcd Biddy, lier big blue cycs rounider s
j with eagcrness, "cani't 1 hiave a part3' on my birthday? Mable E~

liad onc last iwcck! Eliza tald mce su. An' sise liad ice-cream,
alakc wid raisins it, 'an a ivax daîl what apcns its cycs, 'an lots

chlIdrenl tu play wvid lier. An'. 0, motir-"
IlSakes alive, Iliddy ? what's got into yau ?" said lier mati

"'She's as prctty as any Indy's child -)f tlîem ail," thought 1
mather ; "an' as ginitie !.n' good." B3u. aloud slhe said, decided]

IlHloney, yau'rc taîkin' nonsenise. I'vc liard %vork cnough
kape us in breadi an' mate, lave alone cîrithes, widout givin' part
for you. Ice-cream an' cake, indade! It>s a iliggcr ivaiter yai
bc wantin' nixt, to bc openlin' the door for you.r stylishi frinds
%vent on cbuckling as sise wrung out anc of Mrs. Ray's embraidea
.vhitc shiirts.

"Oh! motlher, I kncw you couldn't give nme such a party. 1
I thaugbit I mighit have just a fcwv littlc frinds in ta, play îvid i
an' ic'd hiave saie crackcrs, an' soane ginger cookies maybe; a
thern two pinnies you gave me wvould buy candy an' nuts. j

"An' who do you want to invite, inay 1 ax ?" said thîe niotl.
trying not ta laugh1.

..Oh, mothecr, if I could ask, poor little J im Sîvaney-he's lar
you know ; an' little Anniie. bis sister. They're sa poar, an ' 1
fathicr gcts drunk, an' bates thean awful. I'd likec thiin ta lbav<
good time for onst!"

I 3liss yaur little lheart !" said the anothers," "yau shail havc thi
in an' wilcornc, and lVi buy saine cankzies ta trate thini wid, a
maybc sorncthing besides. But don't you ax another child in t
ncigliborhaod ; tibcy're a bould, bad set, an' it's sorny I amn we Il
ta live in the midst of thini."

"lNo nielher, 1 wvon't; but I do wish I could ax iome of i
girls I go ta scboul -id. Tlîcrc's Sally Flynni, an' Jcnny Dean,
Mary Connor. 'an Ann Gormly, anl' Kitty Fay, 'an-"

"lSains presarve nis!" cricd Mrs. Xceaacy. - Do you .vaut
bring il Ncw X'ork iii an me? Nono, honey,lIcan't aiffoord si:
a part>' as that. Be off ta school naw, likzc a good schild, and dc
bottier anc no mure."

But thie plcading face of lier onc little girl bauintet.I Mary Kea:
and wlin. latcr ini the day, saine unexpcced work arrived fron'
lady ta whoin Mrs. Ray had recom-ncnded, she resolved at once
gratiiy lier dal.rling.

IlIt cornes 0n1V oust a year," slic saiti, ".in' she's thc only cli
I've got. Fil bu>' cni sonie cookies ani gingcrbread, an' a h;
dozcn limons ta iake soinc limonade wid ; an' I hope they'll
satisfied, fer 1 can't do sn more."

Sa iddyiv to lier great j"y. %vas allowed ta invite half-a.do,
little girls, lier înost "*intimnate" fricnids, ta hier *"party," îvbich wo
take place Ihursdaty aifiniron or' tle folloiving week.

Wlhcn Mrs 1cancy taok '.\l Rays; clotie-s liorn Thursc
alternotin. %lie tr'ld Flz.t, the charnbcrin.-id, as a gooti joker, abi
lier tte girl's "pr:'and flic expccteti gucsts.

Tihiur.ulaytvrrint>.n caile, and about four o'clock I.arne Ji
and hi%% sistcr .1rrivcd. anîd were receivcd by Biddv, fresh andt 5w

asa piîîk ini lier c!iuî cainbric horck, with a ruse-colorcd ribbon t
abine lier slîiaing liair.

lliuwliîaîuîîv itlcjiinw.ias! Ilvw biis .wect vail face brightea

inii iii lier oaîc roking-cdiair, andi gave 1dm andi littde Annie a. tr
of :nillk and a godvslice t.f breati anti buttcr straighitway, for:
knew linw littlc ther liat t. cat at lîc'me.

Andt -i a' rrived thie >ix -irlb aIl tîogeUier; andt wli.it a me
clatter <if t-ingîîcs therc xva'ý in ibiat litile kitchen ! Thcy trcrej
as lîapin. as if thry hati wi"rn silk dresses -tndi it] -,iiprs-bapjl
pcrh.jas. Stion aIl ivere encii-ct in the merry gaine of I"bide

thimble," Jim, as active as anyane, hopping nimbly about on hiis
crutches. At last they founti thc thimble snugly bld in his pocket,
whiere Kitty Fa>' lad cunnlingly slippcd it, unknown even ta the
boy himsclf.

Game followcd gamie ini quick succession, until Mis. Kcancy,
wîha liat beeni looking ail siniling, ordcrcd them into the bedroam.

lcr IlGuess shie' settin' the table," said Mary Connor; "I heard the
ler dislies rattlin'." Aile. iereupon they aIl fell a clîuckling. A fcw

"s'.lAint it jist ilegant ?" whlispered Atin Gormly ta Sally Flynn.
"Lool, at the sugar cookies ; and oh, niy, there's limonade; I smell

îc- "Can't yau beliave P' saiti Sally, reprovingly. "One 'ud think
ClIt you'd iliver been ta a party before."

"«No more I liaven't" saiti Ann, quite aboveconcealment "Oh
til, goody, Sail>', thecre's slices af mate atwveen thec breati an' butter 1'
.ay 'Aint she a greedy ?" whispered Sally ta Jenny.
'an I oor thiaig! the>' say she's most starveti at home," said Icindly,

OP ittle jenny. "lier fatlîer's been out of work these thrce months."

ler. content herself witli the bill of fare she at first rneditated. The
*table wvas bountifull>' spread with sandwiches, cookies, molasses-

y:r cake, rosy.cheked apples, andi a plate af gay-colaureti candy in the.

. Biddy's checks were like roses, and ber eyes like stars. Was
ut,, there ever snch a mother, and su ch a uparty ?" The good cheer

hesoc.n set aIl the little tangues -oin-, wbile Mrs. Keancy watched
-cd the fun, well pleased, and kept the plates and glasses filleti.

In the midst of their festivit>' Mis. Keaney ivas called down.
lut stairs. Slie came .up in a fcw moments with something wrapped.up
ne, in her-apron.
nd The chiltiren wcre toa, absorbeti ta notice bier, but when in a few
In' moments she appeared bearing a big carthen platter cxultingiy

aloft, what a shout wcnt up.froin aIl thie tite throats!
i, " Ice-crame! ice-crame !" Even demure Satly joinced in the cry,
anti AnGormly-near;y feli-out-of-herý-chair -in lier joyful. -excite-

ne, nment
Ih l 0,' iother, mother, have you giveh aIl your money for my

ahe party? " crieti Biddy, not knawingr whethier ta laugli or ci>', anti feel-
ing aý pang af self-reproach amid lier transports.

arn - My lamb, wha sent it I don't know, but I misirust Mrs. Ray.
MdAn' look at the ilegant cake wid the dape white frost in' and the

bis chariotte-russys too!' she addtcti, setting two other dislies on the
ive table. Th cchiliren sat a marnent .dumb. witb admirattiaai, then set

up aniother shout
the "The ars saiti hc'd a horrible job ta finti the bouse, an' I
'an rcckon it's the first time ice-craine an' charlatte-russys founti their

way ta Riti I-ane," saiti Mis. Keane>', who scarcel>' knew uvbetber
ta ta laugli or cry lherself.

mIh "O, mother! .,-asn't it lovcly in Mrs Ray ?" D
aîi't Trotlî, it waIz, darlint. It miust beEhiza toult iber, and-"-

Scarcelytvere the uvords out of lier mouth wulîen a louti rap at
n the door made bier start.

1 a IlSakes alive! I -hope nobociy's corne ta say tbe ice-crame.wint
ta ta the wrong place !" She opencti the door; there stooti john, Mis

RaIcoloured, Man.
iIl Good cvenin', 'Mis.; Keaney " surveying hier with a condescend-

Sing smile. "Here's a package -for iBidtiy, wîitiu M.iss MabcI's love.
bc Sonry ta be sa, late, but I hati a nuînber of otherecrrands, and itwias

liard ta fid the place. Gooti eveniii'," and before Mrs. Keaney

spe- qe fners Mrs. Kcaiîcv uaidid the strings white the
itite graup looketi brettrhlessly-o-.. But wlieaî at last she brought

la>' out a doll-a lovely wvax doll, 'with goldeni liair and large brown
C)ý eyes-a cay ah admira tioaî brolic-froîn ail but Bititi>. She stooti

<peecchless, witlî flusiiet checks anti dilateti eyes, gazing up at. the

mtdoîl.
cet a "Ocli, darlin', uliere's your taaigue?" crict i 3rs. ÀXcaney. "Suc'Il
icd sa Wte doîl, dressed lit su illigant, al' she cans open and* shut lier

eyes! Look, baonc>',Ilak! Why, wvhat are you crying for?"
icd , "Iîs toc beautiful F' sobbed little Iiiddy. ilEverythin*s ;so
ceci beautifuil, I don't know what ta do ?"
ilik Tlîat ilight as Biddy la>' in lier bcd, white ber inother wâa;
she tuckiaîg lier iin, slie saiti, witb a long sigb, 11 0, mother, mother

l'in su glati Ivc bati a birthtiay! l'il neyecr forget it as long-as I
nry live! O alews' tjs euiu?
list "Vecs, dean," sii Mrs Keane>. ltta ittlejealonibpang gnaw-
>1er ing ar lier becait matie lier 1d, roiildn't give yau ice-crme,
the darlini, non uvax dolîs, but_ -.
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